
Doing Ecommerce Online Just Got Easier with 
1AutomationWiz.com

Ecommerce shopping cart automation provider, 1AutomationWiz.com 
targets July 18th, for the much anticipated release of its 
revamped UI (user interface) and ecommerce dashboard to all 
customers

The all new 1AutomationWiz UI (user interface) and ecommerce dashboard brings an all 
new user experience to all its customers, making it both easer and faster to navigate the 
1AutomationWiz ecommerce software.

This new UI aims to provide a modern, clean look and feel to the back office of the user 
control panel, combined with a new dashboard the provides quick access to the most 
common actions and information sought by merchants when logging into their accounts. 

"Changes in the control panel menu structure are minimal to ensure that existing 
customers have no issues finding the ecommerce tools and information they want, 
without having to find these items in new places within the menu," says Don Schnure, 
President of 1AutomationWiz.com

1AutomationWiz  also announced that later in July it will release even more navigational 
improvements and ecommerce features to the UI in order to continue to optimize and 
streamline its user interface in order to provide a better overall customer experience for 
it's ecommerce shopping cart software and email marketing subscribers.
 
For more information on the 1AutomationWiz.com ecommerce automation system 
upgrades please visit us at: http://www.1automationwiz.com.

See a video demo of the new user interface at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=yNBt6OHXEGw

With headquarters in St. Louis, MO, 1AutomationWiz.com is the original "all-in-one" 
ecommerce software solution for online merchants just starting, building, and growing 
their online business.

For more info contact:

Don Schnure
public-contact @ 1Automationwiz.com
1-800-671-3871
1AutomationWiz.com
11939 Manchester Rd, #198
St. Louis, MO. 63131
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